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We'd gone to the dining room
for dinner (fantastic food: the
fonner presidential chef would
be proud), turning off all the
lights in the room as we left.
When we returned, the place was
lit up like the palace of Ver-
sailles.

but
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Ghosts smele
By KAY ~ECK

Staff "hiler
I've never seen a ghost, but I

smelled one once.
Twice actuall y.
It was at th ....' Saint James

Hotel in Cimarron, N.M., and l
was slaying in a room where
both Jesse James and the man
who eventually killed him. Bob
Ford, had once been guests, Now
don't misunderstand: James did
not die in thm particular room,
He and Ford didn't even stay
there at the same time. Their
visits were simply an indication
of the violent, froruicr past of the •
famous Saint James.

I slept across the hall Irom a
room where two men, Frank
Shook and Henry Love, had both
died of gunshot wounds, They
weren't alone either. There arc
26 documented cases of men
shot to death at the Saint James.
It is a place that. begs to host
ghosts.

With all the violence and
gunfights, I was visited by a
surprisingly peaceful wraith.
She's a regular in the Saint
James' roster of spooks, ami, for
lack of a more exact identity, the
hotel's owners call her Mary
Lambert after the wife of the
saloon-hotel's orig.inal owner,
Henri Lambert.

Lambert, by the way, was a
Frenchman who once served as
chef for President Abraham Lin-
coin. The Frenchman established
the saloon and dining room in
1813 at a sire beside the moun-
tain branch of the Santa Fe Trail.
This business would later be
expanded into the Saint James
HOld

Anyway. back to Mary and
her visit to this wide-eyed Tex-
an. I'd heard stories about the
Saint James spooks and had
listened with skeptical interest. I
didn't expect. to have a spectral
experience myself when an old
college chum and I decided to
dare the fares and spend a night
in a haunted hotel.

Mary started by turning on
the lights.

Man dies
of apparent
drug effects

Javier Saiz, 22, of Dimmiu was
prounced dead by Deaf Smith
Justice oft.he Peace Johnnie Turrcn-
line at 12:47 a.m. Sunday after he
collapsed at a local night club.

Saiz was taken by ambulance to
Deaf Smith General Hospital. It was
there that Judge Turrentine declared
the young man dead at the scene,

Preliminary <autopsy findings
indicate that Sail. died from the
effects of an j lIicit drug, The
autopsy. performed by Dr. Ralph
Erdmann of Amarillo. named
cardiac standsutl as the official
cause of death.

Crandall
wins contest

Ed CrnndaU of Hereford missed just
five games and came closest on the
Hereford-Randall lie breaker to win
first place in last week's lIerdord
Brand Football Con lest

Crandall will receive $25 in
Hereford Bucks for his win. "!be
Hereford .Bucks can be rcdeemcdai
any slbte in the county.

Finishing second, also with five
misses, was Elvis Davis of Hereford.
He'll win SIS in Hereford Bucks.

Third place went to Lewis
McDaniel. who also missed just five
games, McDaniel will pick up $10 in
Itercford Bucks,

. 1btre were seven conlCSLanlS who
missed just sill games Ia.'il week and
IS who missed only seven of the 25
games on the conleSt
. This weclc's games are listed in
today's Brand ..11's~y to ente ....: just
pi::k. the teams you think wiU win, Ihcn
guess the score in Ihe Hereford vs.
Frenship tiebreaker game. Have your
entry at the Brand olIke at 313 N.
Lee by S p.m, Friday. You could win
up 10 S2S in Hereford Bucks. and if
you place during one of the conlest
weeki you are eligible forlhe grand
prize ~lIell where you could win up
to SlOO in Hereford Bucks,

______ ..... ..._ ........ .-..6. -~.. -.-

,
Lambert manifested her pres-
ence.

Needless to say, I'll never
lorgct UHll odor nor the look on
my friend's lace. If her eye had
been any bigger or rounder, they
could have been mistaken for
softballs. I would have laughed

Been Ilshin'
A pumpkin-topped duuuny has been doing a little scuba divine
~U1dfishing heron: a busy night tonight on !Iulloween, The deconuion
graces the driveway at the Dennis l licks hOJ1l~ at lOS Douglas
in Here ford.

Nothing unusual. Could have
nccn a maid, Right?

If it was, the maid had strange
liming with her perfume. As we
entered thc room, we were
greeted by a sudden wafting of a
strong and pleasantly old-Iash-
ioncd perf urnc, Yes, we had
heard lhal it was through a
distinctive scent that Mary

If I hadn't lclt my own eyelids
trying to crawl up under my
skull.

I C::1I1 already hear your, the
rcadcrs, rcacuun,

"It was a sci-up," you say, or
perhaps, "It's all your imagma-
lion:'

To which I answer, "Maybe."
Of the two, I would say the

nseen
killer is morc Iikcly. I was very
impressed with the honesty and
uucgrity of Ed and Pal Sitzber-
ger, the hotel's owners, I can't
imagmc them condoning trick-
cry, cspcc ially on a subject
which they take as seriously as
th ir hotel's ghOSL",

I3c~ides, I saw the [car in Pat
Suzbcrgcr's eyes when she
spoke of the ghost in room IK
At Illy prodding, she spoke
r....:Iuctantly of a OJY when the
ghost in that particular room
kno 'ked her to the Hoar. Now,
room I H is not open to guest".

After our experience with
Mary, I asked Pat point blank if
SOIll .....onc from the hotel had. SCi

It LIp,
"We don't want to 10 c them

(the spi ritx). We don't play
jokes," she said.

I be l.cvcd her,
As to il. being all Illy irnaginu-

tion. I guess u' s possible, but I
dUll 'I think so. Espcc ially not
alter my second experience.

I awoke in the middle of the
night with the conviction that
someone was staring al rue. As I
by awake, wondering if it was a
dream, the powdery, perfume
smell returned, and I fell (don't
go gd the straight jacket) a
benevolent presence.

1 had always ex peered 1.0 be
terrified in the presence 01 a
ghost. I was wrong. It fell grcut.

Mary Lambert, or whoever
you are, in our brief cnc.:lI11IHCf,I,
found I liked you and \.\.ishcd I'd
had the chance to meet you
when we weren't both on differ-
ent sides or the "great divide."

Tim (".IIlrrience hclpedLO
form my prcscru outlook on the
holiday of Halloween. When I
was a child, .it was simply a L!fC;lt

time to pick up massive 'U1lO11Jl\.S
of frcc candy. Now that. ] pay
my own dental bi lis, that no
longer has UIC same appeal.

I still love Halloween, but as
an adult. it's more because of its

(See GHOSTS. Page 2)

Gramm·,ocal
officials d·scuss
drug problems

uv SPEEI)Y 'IEMAN
Ed itor- Publisher

The nation' s drug problem is ~I

"mulu-hcadcd monxtcr ~lIHI it WOIl"1
be killedwith one bullet," ,S, Sen
Phil Gramm said here Sunday.

(J nil IIrI (H· .nllc rc Station) was
III Ikrd ord [0 dixcuxx drug traffick
Ill); prob 1.0.'II1S '>"1111 local law ell-
Iorrcmeru of Iicial« and irucrcsu-o
c i tizcn«. Approxuuatcly 100 people
were an the district courtroom to
hear Gramm's brief address,

Before Gr~IJlIlIl'S talk, the crowd
heard reports Oil the drug problem
from Shcrrff Joe Brown, 'il.y Polk",
Chief Don Brush, and u Charks
Henderson of the DPS. Couruv
Judge Torn Simons serve I a, maxicr
of ccrcmomcs.

mil now, said Gramm, "Lhl'
tcdcral gUV ....muncnt, alld sometimes
lh~ stales, have nOI. been scriou»
about lig/II iII!; 1.110.'drug war. Our
law enforcement officers have be ....'[]
serious ... hut they n -cd the hdp
and COOpl'f:JI.HH\ of Ih government
and the pri vale sector."

Gramm pointed outlhm Con-
gress in 1<)89 fully funded die
President's request for th war 011
drugs for die first. tunc ill Jour years.
Wher the Texas budge: was S6,7
mill ion last year, II. was increased lO
S26 million I.his year,

III other measures, the govern-
ment is l"ommillc'dto increasing
federal prison capacity by 60
percent. supporting the Columbian
govcrnmcru 111 us struggle agai nst
drug lords, <and beefing up the .S.
Border Patrol.

Gramm said both h ruses 01
Congrcx-, arc workmg on an anu-
drug hill and he has proposed an
arncndmcru requiring a mandatory
J O-year sentence with no parole for
anyone seiling drugs to a minor.

The Texas SI,; nator 'aid Congress
must do something a bout "crirn ....'

S.rain gets 14years
Uy KAY ~ECK

Sin 11' w r it", r
Robert Strain v..as sentenced to

14 years in the T~'x as Department of
corrections and fined S ID.,OOO ill
222nd Dislritt Court actions 011

Monday.
Strain, 57, W;h sentenced after

entering a pica 01 true to pans 01
four cparatc motions to revoke
probation. Thc mall was serving a
probated sentence alter being
convicted of theft by a Deaf Smith
County jury on M:J)' 24, 1984,
Strain pleaded guilty to three more
counts of theft. on Oct. II, 1984.

Back in 1984, the Hereford-area
farmer was sentenced to four, seven
year concurrent probated. S~,nten(es
with S10,000 in probated tines on
two of the four counts.

Strain was still on probation
whcn the case against him was
renewed last May. At that lime
Strain was accused of purchasing

uolcn property from an undercover
agent with rull knowledge that L11l'
property was stolen.

Court actions against Str.un were
delayed when the defendant became
cri tically ill rallowing his arrest. He
IS still undergoing treatment for a
heart condition.

The former Deaf Smith County
Democratic Party chairman enter ',I
a pica of true to the charge 01
purchasing stolen property. In an
agreement with Ill....' 222nd District
Auoracy's Office, a second allega-
tion included in the original motion
to revoke probation was waived,
The second allegation accused
Strain of participating in prosu-
union (agreeing or offering to
engage in sex for a fcc.)

District Judge Davit! Wcsky
Gulley revoked Strain's probation
on all four counts, sentencing Strain
to seven years for each count. Three

of the seven year sentences will run
concurrent with a fourth to run
consecutively. Strain was sentenced
to a total of 14 years in prison, He
also faces fines tOl.allng SI (l.OOO.

Other district court acuons
including the dismissal of charges
against two women who were
accused in the Aug, 21 stabbing of a
Hereford man.

Charges were dismissed against
Gloria Casias and Josephine Chavez
Busumantc Lopez on Saturday, A
motion requesting that charges be
dismissed stated thaI both women
had passed a polygraph tcst which
indicated their innoccnce.ln addi-
tion. witnesses stated that the
women were not involved in the
;lssauh.

Coun action is still pending
ugainst two other women accused in
conn ction with thc incidcru, Marie
Belen Deleon and Linda Carol
Land ro were also indicted in the
case.

UWDSC pans mop-up
The United W..IY of lA:af Smith

County furmallyendc.... ilS 1990
fund drive Monday whh just 66
percent of the gU:JI collected, but
UW leaders are hopeful Lhal a mop-
up campaign will hringa. successful
end to the campaign.

Volunteers bWllght in S] 3.000
the past week, pushing lhe casu-
paign total 10 583,045. The goal fUi
1990 is $125,000 to help fund I~
community agenci.::s.

"Harvest time is a busy seas III

for many people, and we know
there are a .Iot of vofuntcers and
campaign prospcclS who haven't
had time to oompletelhcir United
Way work," UW Pre. idenl Boyd
Ftcr said Mondr.y,

To illustrate hipoinl, .Foster
id workcr- had 11>97 pro~l

cards but only 519 have been
returned, "The .JX)ICntial is lhere,H
added 'Dr. Trow MiJns, drive chair5

man. "andwctrc lOin 10 have a

mop-up campaign in an attempt 1.0
reach our goal."

FOSler said too many bu, messes
in the M:ljor division "just haven't
had time LU complete their cards and
gel them bark. It The Major division
has a goal of $45,000 but only
S16.398 has been pledged or
contributed.

Seven of the 10 divisions in the
fun(fjng drive have reached more
than 73 percent of their goal, 5(1
UW board members are confident
thai a couple of w cks could make <.I
big diffcrcn e in hiDing Lhegoal,

Two more "r;.lir shme'" givers
were ,listed ,this w ck--the Hereford
Communily Clinic and KPAN
.Radio.

A. list of "majn( oontributor " lin
the campaign iOdate. according to
'Wyne A.mSlulz, executive diroclDf'.
include the followin. finns and
the· employees: A.gr'-P.m,. £ner.
gas. Hereford Ind pendent School

District, First Narional Bank,
Hereford Stale Bank, Hereford
Texas Federal Credit. Union, Olney
Savings. The Hereford Brand, North
Plains Printing Co., Hereford
Cablevision, Purr's Supermarket,
Valley Farms.

The djvision Lotals and pcn:cnl·
age of lheir goals arc: PacCSCtf, rs
521,266(97%), Special S6.2JO~
(96%), Melro $14,966(91%),
Whiteface East $2,461 (82%).
Golden Age 57.932(79%), Corpo·
rate Gifts $4,680(78%), Agricullue
53,645(73%),. Whiteface We 1
$1,S50(52%), Professional 5J,935-
(49%)., Major $16.398(36%).

No definite time has. boon et tor
the mop-up, campaign, but wolte -
are hopinglO complete the drive in
acouple of wecb. Board mcmbc .
nd diviion 'ti1l.inDen wiu have

another repon. meeting next Mon~
day.

wi thuut puni shrncnt." II C said
federal (DUn rulrng« on "crud alit!
unusual punixhmcnt" on uvcr-
crowded prison" should he deter-
mined on somcthrng other than
numbers. "Some 01 thl.:'''~ prl\o!l";
are not as crowded as our nu lear
submarines '>' here brave rn -n are
serving this t:lHIIHY," pointed nut
Gramm.

A number 0.1 kX:J! scllool stu
dents were at the meeting, and
Gramm thanked teachers Ior ruak-
ing the effort to have the youth
present, "We mu: I educate t.he
youth and their parents 011 the real
dangers of drugs, H

Shcril] Brown gun' :-.0111' local
~tlli"t ivs 011 arrc-tx 01 drug PU"hl'P';
and cll lctl Ior more and h~'LL-r
trained utulonncd ullll'l'P\ In Iiglu
Iii..: problem Clue] Hru\h cu 'd 11ll'
police LkIKI!1rm::m'~ work with
cucnucul abu«: groups and in
school progr:.lms to help .omhat the
drug problem. He :-,ald there was
gl)(1 I .oopcruuon bet ween 10 .ul 1~IVv

agcn .rcs, ami that local juries have
111<11 . ~ltl'd they are ready to "sec
justi .e done." Brush said he be-
li .....vcs that the war on drugs "must
include a xpiritual revival" before
we can have a drug-free 'n'i'I),.

Lt. I lend -rson gave some DJ>
figl.lrc:-- 011 1.i1 cunfiscation of drugs,
cash ami , rop rty, hUI. added mal
"\I," ar c only scratrlung the sur-
lace." lie said HO percent of pm, m
mmatcs urc there "because they g(lt
laught stcalinc in ord r to uy
drugs, comrniucd ;J (rime.' while
high on drlJ~'i, or got caught sdling
drugs."

A table of confiscated Jrll!!
paraplil'fIlalia was 011 display in the
courtroom for those in aucndance to
VIl'W. S n. Gramm cxprc .."I.:J
apprccuuion for cuizcns turrung out
for a Sunday aucrnoon mel' I.ing. lie
made oth 'C uppcuran .c: Sunday in
Lubbock all I Amarillo.

Gramm addresses drug issue
u.s. Sen. Phil Gramm discusses ways to help combat drug
abuse during anappearanc,e Sunday at the Deaf Smith
County Courthou in Hereford. Local law enforcem nt
officials and others detailed problem in the H reford area
and methods used to fight drug sale and abus .

Man hurt in shooting
Frani 0 Flores, 52. of Hereford

was charged wi.1.h .aggmva cd a sault
with Ii dcally wC,:lpon in c n &ion
with a "hootingi.n 'id m lale Sunday
night .

- 'nV Sh jng rcpol'l d I)" - ulied
from an argum· ni belw en lWO men
at a I -lion off Nonh PnlgrcsJve
Rood:

Report.! indica'lCIDm Fran L 0
Gonzale, alsotnuwn asuillcnno
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Fire damages home

Birds nesting in a h 'm 'r flu were the apparent. cause of a house lire
aL 303 lake al approximately 8 a.m, Monday. ircfighter were able lO
contain the fire ll) the auic and living room of tbe Antonio Ramirez
re tdence, Damages 10 til home arc estimated ill ' veral thou 'and
dollars, said Hereford ire Marshal Jay Spain.

The Hereford voluruccr Fire 0 panment made two more fire calls on
Monday. One involved u report uf smoke south of town which turned
OUI 10 be a controlled stubble fire .. Firefighters extinguished a grass fire
at Dameron Park :.Il 5:49 p.m, on Monday. The cause of thai fire remains
under investigatlon. ,

A call to a dumpster fire in ihc 200 block of Douglas made ov r the
weekend proved to be a false alarm.

Water mishchief damages home
A house in til, 600 block of Ave. K. received approximately S2,OOO'

in damage in a case of criminal rnischicf reponed over the weekend, The
ba cment 10 thal home was flood id after someone apparently inserted a .
garden house into an air vent and then iorncd on th water. Exlcnsi ..'e
damage was incurred 10 carpel and furnishings inLhat basement,.
according lO the Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office,

Other incidents invesugaicd by county deputies over the 'Weekend and
on Monday were:

A report of theft over S~O and under S50 on South Main with four
juvenile suspects; driving while intoxicated: public intoxication:
aggravated assault with a deadly weapon on North Progressive Road;
and the theft of a welder south of town.

Incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Department were:

Transportation
is available

Panhandle Transit is one of the
services offered by Panhandle
Communuy Services in Hereford.

Panhandle Transit is for any
person needing uansponanon for
medical exams. dialysis ueennems.
purchase of medication. s~opping
and other needs. Some uunsporta-
lion COSLS may be reimbursed by
Medicaid,

Panhandle Transit now has
transportation booklets that can be
purchased at the Hereford office for
S5. The booklets have to coupons,
and each coupon is good for a one-
way service trip in town. .

The Hereford efficcserves Owl
Smith, Castro. Parmer and Oldham
counties. For more information
about transportation services or Ule
transit booklets call lrallsportaunn
coordinator Janie Solis, Of Sammie
Lance al 364·5631.

Bush-Gorbachev
summit planned

WASIIlNGTON (AP) . Pre ideiu
Bush announced today he would hold
an unexpected. early summit with
Soviet Leader Mikhail Gorbachcv 011
Dec. 2 and 3 aboard American alld
Soviet naval vessels in thc Mcditcrra-
nean. An annOUIll'CmCIH was also
under way in Mos .ow,

"It's a ch.IOCC to put our feel. lip
and talk," the president said.

Bush sai d, •'I made the propose I,"
for the meeting, He said an arms
control summit with Gorbachcv will
take place as scheduled next year.
"separate and apart" from the lW(1

days of talks next month,
Bush said the Mediterranean

meeting wouldbc LO permit ihe two
men' '00 deepen our undcrswnding.··
He said neiiher h "or Gosbachcv
expected .. ubstantial decisions" lO
be made in the lWO days 01 I..:.llk .

World/National

cal
~ man. S2. lor aggravalCd .sault with: .. dcadlyweapon; .__..... 31.

01:1 a warrant ror Lheft. of service: Q man, 36, On. a commitment for
ddving While inlOx.i~lCd; a man. 24. fot 'public inlOX.icalion; • man, 31,
ror driving while intoxicated; 11IWl. 29. for pUblic intDxiC8tioo;
, A .man, 27. on a commiuncnl for dr,vins while inrox.icatcd: • man,
25, on a warrant Cor lhefi by chCck: a moo. 20. for 00 driver's lic:enSlt
arid no ca.illjght: a man. 2S, on a WamUlt fOC' ~ub; and • map. S8, on •
probation revoCation.. , . .

,Blood drive W"dnesday . '
The Hereford Ke.)! Club' will spopsor II' blOOd dtive,iom 2:30-.1 p.m~,

at the Hereford High. SchoOlau(,lilOf'ium. ,
Drawings for caps and a-shirts will be held lhrou8hou~ the drive. The.

drive will be &he 20th sponsored by (ho lCey Club since April 1978.
'Dqring that time 2,291 pints of bloOd' have been donated. Blood supp1,ics
are especially low ac tbJs liJlle of year and ~ns who are able are
urged to donate bJ~. ,. . '
.Bonfire I; Thursday'. .', .

the annuallJQnnre will be ~ld at 9:30 p,m. Thursday near,'" Kids ,
, .. " ,1~c"ba$e"ll compm: on East'lS"'Slr~t W,llcrefOtd. .. , .

. A ~al1l,2 t. for 'P!JbJic imoxicaLiQn; ,'Hs~e!l,¥',l,.1onduct. ,nd,'bi.nt:lCt..i~g, ,I. AU, HClCf(Jd ~~t~\.taPs·~ u~ ~ .\01'4. '
apprehension; a man, 34, fbI' public ,inLE.'l:J'lcaU~Il';I man, 351 for. :PUIJJI~ .., - ··.•-m", -.o'r'· .W-I'n. _t' ',er c'I'o' t..es ....' '.,
uuoxication: a man, 28. for driving White inl0~icil.[ed 3fI~ fa.i]ure.~w li@,14 ,,'Il, ,I' . . ".'.
fight of way: a man. 28. for .driving while licensc $uspendeCJ,and no ,t Ton,glll wiD be {car and' 'cold with ,il low near $P."SQUthWOM winds
'liabiliLY insuran c (second otfcnsc): a man. 3Q.• (or publio i"lQ~ication; will be 100IS mpb. beco.mng nottherly 20-25' mph and .-y .ariel'
.two m n, both 20, for minor in possession of alcohol; ,&,fida man; 35. on midnight " . . . .'. .
warrants for two coums of no liability insurance. IWQ counts of no Wednesday wi'll be fair, windy and cOldC( with a 'high of 45. NOhh
driver'S license and for expired motor vehicle lnspecuon. . winds will be 20-30 mph and gusty. ' , .
. Arrc '( made .by the Deaf Smith 'oullIy Sheriff's Office were: This moming's low at KPAN was 30 aflet a higb MOnday of Sl

An ,apparent case of Jperjprywitl'l a ~lIbic.c" ,giving: II fWsc sW;cmeht:;,
1 rrorist,i l1'lreat in the 300 I>lock of Av . H~ hatassm~Qt at NortOn and
U.S. Highway 385; criminal mi _'hiof in ,the: 1500 blOCk of ,Bast Firs~
theft Ul 15Lh St. and Ave. H; a do,g bit in Ule 100 b10ck ,of La Villa; .

Dom sue violence in the 400 block.o Pa[brna Lane; an;lssault in tJle '
600 block of Irvinf;l: 8 domestic disturbance in the 600 block of Irving;' a.
d me tic dislurbanCe in the 100 block of Ave. H~·an assault in ,lhc 300
block of A e. E: cr~ilcard abuse and po' session Qf stQlen p.ropen:y in
the 900 block of West U.S. HighwIJY'60;

Theft inthe 100 block oJ West PMk Ave.: terrofj,Suc tbre;lt in ',tho 100
block ,of West P~U'kAve.: :lhcO:ofa dog in the 300 block of Miner;. :
criminal mischief in the 200 block of Sixth St.; assaultin the 400<bloek
of Lawton; theft of a bicycle in the 100 block of Campbell; and assault
bythreat in the 100 block of Ave. G.

City police issued 24 citations and investigated two minor accldems,
. ~" "

Seve,ral.arrests reported, ..'

M4,.IAGU·
flcctor Rm10I '1114 o..w... (:Iw¥....

R~ lic;cnsci.AlOd Oct. 24. ,
R~ l.t:CIiI. LOpez ..... ,......

Pacheco, Qc:I. 24. :. . '. '

EDEN ..Almas. 300inmale lat a west Texas prisOP may :havc pauemed
thcmselee . aCtcr nOling inmates lila Pennsylvania prison. wHen they
destroyed property and sct. off fire cxtinguishCrsin an uprising Monday.

MISSION ~ Police were searching carly today for three men who
allegedly doused a IeClII'ily guard for the truekdrivCt in the Allan ICbml
bu tragedy and tried lO'sct him on fire. _ '

DAU.AS • DaJlal CaM' High School fOOlbalJ pIay~ were sboc_
and. disapp()ioteclilO Ie:am the Dis&rict 11-5A cXCCUli~ commiUcc bad
,dcc~1hCnl ¥i&i~1c,for the ,Cia' ,SA slam ptijyofti _. chance 10
t~UIil8I1 dIaIJlPiO!I . '

PA$AOi:NA • 14 thousan4s galhcrcd to QiOUI'IIIhe :22 worItm who
.Ai:..... n - ...... alltc Phillips --......- "'" ,.........,.. .... :Iatl--..a.
UJIM III gy a _ 1'"""_" """"~..-" ~
crews conlinilCd dIeir IL*C,JI :(or five oIbcr bodies. '



,child [110mbeing ,uble W sec ...
Parents should alsoirislIUcl'lheir

ell_Idem in tiallic safety tips,
jl;lSuring &hey' look in all dircction"
'before crossing sucets and to wal~.
nevet 1'UJl. A Oashligbt canied by
Lbe child can serve as a warning to

~jor V. J. Cawthon. Region V inOUX'iSl and ~hUd,ren shoUld be
.Conuriaodet of Ute Texas Depart- iRSUUCted 10 use sidewalks. when-
,Plent of Public Safety" said" -.We.as ever pos~ible. . '
motorist. can p,.cvent many di~~t-. .~~rist SI)oLl1d use extra caution
q:s Ibis Halloween. i~~e will ~c a" in rcskJcnlJaJarcas'iUld be on 'the
lilde more Lime on, our streets and look9Ut. for ,kids' darting: into' the
'highways rememk'ring U"aJws is a suecls from all d.irections. Remcm-
special time for our. ohildren." . bet. diey are excited ana pre-occup-
CawthOJ'l stated; "Small children led withUict ()fLrCatin~~ Drivers
should be ~l*1icd by .oldc~, need to be extra alert. The' prince, who is intcrnauonal:

. cbildren ex' adults and trick· or For those of 'us who wish to pre idcfll of the Worldwide Fund .
, ~ng shoUld becon.finedlO th()SC . PNucipalCin Ibis upcrOmiog Hal- fO.r.NalW'e~ has been accompanyinf; .

...:~. ibat the ad.lilts. are fPmiliar lowcen evening and ,r.ecci\'e a vi it 'lIlCquccn on her state vi il. ~o'
widtr .Costume$ should be light, in from (hat lil~~ghost. or goblln,it.- .i neight50rjng Malay,Sia. He ~ook a
~6Iot:~~p"J1arnm~;l,llc'aM an)' ,1~ • goOd, idea, to IC":Iem:her IOICU'lc. Side trip .l~ T~3jland 10, p.romo(C,or masJtuS¢4 sh<;l~I4.,nQt pre:venl thC-,'lhat front porch .. hShl on .,and Itp" na~l:!re,CQnscrvallQn. ,

1bnigtit IS • 'yCfy' speciaJ l.i:me for
lOll oC liUlc, ghosts and goblins.
Halloween 'is :here ,and~u,ndre<ls, of
lilde ehild.rco will be laking 'to ~hc
neighborhoods for that. familiar ru~

, ftJlt.d, "Tritk or Treat. M

insure llihcr,c are no obslJucuon on
'tile walkway.

Major Cawthon tated. "U
paron and motonsts, join together
and think, "Safaly FirS1~·.HaU ween
can be a safe. and cnjoyablcc oning
for everyone. it

BANO·f{;OK, Thailand (AP) -
Prince Philip, dle bus)land ',of
Drlla'in's Queen EHzabc~lh U.
arrived jn Bangkok (j. t a jwo-duy

isit at the invitation of the Wi.~lifc
Fund of Thaila.nd.

Feeling pressuied to have sex?'
How wcll-infonncd are you? Write

i· ~
',St Ann's G:'ttho1iQ: Church 0" ,

Bov na is spqn'uririg itsaimu,ll
Turkey and Trimmings binher ,from
tl:30 a.m. until 2 p.m. Sund'ay. Nov.
S, in lhe church pari Ii haU localed
on Third Sl - I

1'ick~lS are priced ,.U S5 '(or
adullS ami $2.50·'~lr ch,Hdrcn under .
.lO year's of age. Ta.ke-oul plalc:-/ '
will be 2~ c.p ts extra :pcr .plale. .

. Door prize' \\'m,\>c a,wllnJcd
during the difinet'\~Uldr'a quilt will be.

" gi\len .away, 1 ' .•.

'TIle meat will ~on 'iSl or lurkc)f
and dressing, creamed pola.tOC$ and
grav)', green geans, roti ill .plal •

'cranberry saucc.. bread, dessert.
. coffee and tea. .

.P"~~I. Lit. ·.T.,,n Lit. .
: .RetlretNM."""" and trOUPfi4liM
, CIII: JEllU.Y smPM4N. CI.-V ' :

801 North 1\Iain SO'I'c-t '
- O"~ 384-31.',. r1C):, '

~, ,
~ . #.. I

• ,..1 . •



Hereford Higtt ShQli'"s varsity
&~Js D~ bo~s Cf'OS -counuy ~eam"
w.,1 nm InllhlS we 'ke,nd.'s, }'teglCn 1-
41\ M(l'eJ;artyr sO ()ntH~Jace.fin'i$hcs
Saturday at me Distfict :14ACf05:-
country m~t at Mae Stminons Park
in Lubbock

'KarI Sandoval (IS) bf'the Hereford Junior Hiah,dab· eC!:
volleyballtellDprepares 10let a'pul MoadaydarinaHa . '.
15-1.16.. 14 win over Canyon at dieHJHo,m while ...........
Misty Dudley (7)and. Heather Kleusteu,(5) andci.,.. ....



,

The in'formatlon gathered a Q ,r,sullof ,tbefollowing,
forth is confidential ~nd win not be divulged to anyone
outside the District Attorney s office unless further.
assistance is required to invesfigatetbe pusher. Any
information you may provide, even if only a partial
descr,iplion, win. ,be evaluated 8!;1d, placed. into a
'composite flJe., of ,all other-information gatber.ed~,
h~pefully Ie :prO.~'~lIe.B. fuU,' ;pidurc oftbe pr?bl,em as it
eXIsts. Aetion will be 'hll'cn on every submlssmn. Thank
yoU for your ooO~r"tion.,



1, Enter every week. de.dl~neFridaY' 6p.lli,.
2. Simply look tor game. in apon891'ing

rnel'<;hant ads.·K

, r· • ,
3, Check ~he m.lln:be~in the ~rtiQi.l entry

bh~ll~ (n~ ,copie.. ,~f(toe'or~ich~.lentry' .'
bla:nJl wiD :I;»e 'aocepled)~!Yo,", tn.y PJ,!!l~' " .
up ,additional ~ntry ,bl~nk. at Ule :8.ttnd
.ofrice. Limit, p~e,per. cu.to~r"erl. ~ " ,

'... :It , ,.. __ ~ I

4. AUwe~kb' ~,lt.hwjnner, Will QQPlPl'te 'or
. ,gr-and prizes 0(1 Jut CQllle,'. " ,'i. " "



, Wa cater to everyone of TD.ur omce
ne~a8,~compute,." So/lwar~,(u1'1Uture•.ffJ1l
machines" '''UBi~8B' copW,.s arid J() ~uch

I (, "

Qurbest$eUingitem. I

aDd the ,one~ insure.s I.'

. ,our .c~stomerl return,
isSERVlCEl We always
keep it stoc)ted! So·¥ibm .
y4u need SEIWlCE and'
BUfl'UES we hope
you,,1lepll on ua! , I

,
. EmergencyNum,*,~
Tim HQ(ner - 364-6456
Bin Watts· 3$4-7643







New. 129S fL .1Acp'QPd Pivot
Spriftklel1, from $28~SOOI installed.
,omple{e witb conerete ~. S yeef
wmmly on gear· boxes. eau Bobs
JP,umpand Machine. Friona •.
~1 ..3136. UI40

3-Cars For Sale

•
-x N'R y",:

, ..

-

S-Horncs For Rent

,Y;ou 'Can~'toSc":-or '
.get lost-with

r nus ROADS OF 'TeXAS!T~H0':;·.
Get your copy at

I' , '~~he.~ oftic-e.
, ~

Call 364:2030 ,._......-

"1.'lll'.~ •• .- ~,' :....,

10 A - P p r son ~ll:;_ _A-._____ ____



s..... 'Ffy Aluminum Products.
Storm .doors. sc. RlCQrepair. OtTacc
364-0404: 'home 364~1196. 860

.wiii Pidc' up junk cars r~.,W~ ·buY
scfBp iron IIId mead. ahurunum ,
,~s. ,]64 ..,33SO. ?70 '

·ResidenPaJJCommen:ial,·lClcp~
..and communications. ;witlng.,
,,ill$ia1~~ .tepair. reamln&el1lel1lS• ,

. Alao telephones, 'inSIalled. Plovtd
,and exlMSiQII outlets add~_. ~ 13
yearl cxperience~ 364~1~'. ' l~

LEGAL NOTICES

ROY MARTINEZ has made
appllcMJon wit" the re .. 8 ,
AicohoUc Beverage ~
mi.-ion for iIWINE&, BEER
RETAILER'S OFF-PREMISE
PERM'FtQ be ~ at 1,31.
E. PARK AVE~City of H......

;ford, ecx..nty '0' iDea, amnh. I

and operated under the t....
nam,otA A~O II aEEJ:I AND
WINE. '

DEAR DR. lAMB: I read your to a'~ to repM' • hernit. She jwJl had had her )I.-arty phyicaJ,s, .v.e
eoIwnn wMbthe . .leUer 'from - the pu\it~, i8a)'in8 .w~,later. would IJt.iU hav~ ilea1thyy~ars. left
~ whO ..... 'her moCher would IolnaIlY. the pain KOlBO teVeftO She hid wttb us. These examifialionS are too
not "-'Ie a chef;kul;,for cancer or any'. to 10', ~ had colon ·cancer JUl4 I 'QnpONnt~~, ' ,
diIIeUe and haG hOt fDr ~ 20 ,e.r8. . lC~" in the l'~ orpnt. , ,It's cbever to haVe ~ ~lNps.

My moI.her 6& cI)iN wi'" cancer. She Nd ,1QI'It\'r)' Iiectuse of the·., and ~ etnbartu8.nJ tt,.." the tI'eat.-
I ,She- 1569 ~ 'old and· s,hpuJij be .btocilage and '•. C()lbstom.y wu 'r-r-' 'ntelilB,not 'to ~~Uon tl1e lpain and
........ "' .. YeUil enjOying life fl)f'lned. The'doctor hill toldUl" Mdfel'ln& ~ corne with if.' If any~

: .nth hell ..~. She wouldn't '10 to wLU onb' ,I~v ilJq months or leu,. Wn8. flood can 'com out of 'my
~ ~ becauee she. didn't want' cancer was .removed, but It had mother's deeUllt wollld be 'to ten

i J.he ~4 meIlt, of g()1.ng ~ Bptead ~SIJoot her ~n~ My Qt.her 'wpmen: not to skip. Ole!r
e~ I had to' 'beg herlD go r.....Oy is he'artbi'oken. II ~....... checkups. C&nee, is not particular

about who ~bI vtct.imI ate.
:OEAR SEADER: J aQII lOfTY to, bt>ar

.boul .your moIhK' ~,~l I
thank you for 1IharinI· tJdIj, e~JiC:'t' .
with ~ I~'t ,really bfiliev~ y~
can pjIt a ,pc1tt> til ,on ,prevent.iIIg
cancer. U you have cheCkUp8 andnever hml- ,c~. you thoUkf ~
.gJ,ad, -Uke' never havtng 1:0 cnU"t'j on
your Ins~oo polley. The sam ..
applies to heut attacks and .!ttrok..s
or any other Sf'rious and Hlp-
_thre.nlng Ulness that l'QU CKLU du a'
tQl to prevent.

Not .~QIlf: ,shlQ1'S, my opil)ion
IIOd uses an accoun~t'8 approa('~or .
hQw mucJt tt j;cl$f$. 'J'he pn>vt'ntite .
progliIMS,,~· not that li~I"'nsi~'f'
co'fri~ .to the< hu",an. r~u'lOr
.lq J~. '/'.." '-Ii, ~r ',' '\

I beliew sctongIy .\hat. all adults
o1!er 49 shoul,thavf .,.·ftnfllJal
"'''''''''''A'' Mluau'h.. ,.~ .a:...:.._ • """L., .II~ ,- _ __~~" Mlr ~\, ,,-.,1),

~nce of~ .. or trends - such
'11 high blOOd ~e -:t.ha.t :may
Incre-.e the ,risI(. or 41...... I,.hsve
dlacua8ed wQt suchan txaminatlQn,
~ meludfo in SS*1aI IWport 60,
y()~ Euentiafi Medic:ai (;herkup.
which 11m ~~.." you for your
be~fit and··ft) ~ with y~ ram.bt,
Others whil ~ant thl8 npott, (>ansc'nd
•• with a loltR. !!C,amped, ~lf-

. ~eq"elope for 11 ,to:"'I1rE'
HEALTH LE1TERI6O. 'P.O. Box 19622.
b:vtne, ',C.A 'frM,13. ' ,. .; ~

..
. DEAR' DR, lAM8: 1fannoualfurd t~"
go to a ~ntlst at'thi~ Urn.'So·ran'You '
tell me' hc:~w to tteal .b~ling SO«"
'gu~ ,Brush ~ve~' ti~ •. day·~
Would tJUs problem. cause bad ~ruth

.~ '~w e_ that· be tre~~! J ••
1)f;,."...~1d .. oman~. .~~~~~~~==~==~~~~~~~].DEAR RF.ADER: 8tulIh'n,~~nl
~ Qrat ~n cIfoV,K'etI ... ~. all .

,bnpoi1aht, bu\ JlWre l" tIif)I't" 'to dMt.al
problems. A Vitamin C cjelifiency (:an
r,auPJescl.u'V)' with 110.. h,1ee4fl\lC
gums.

, "PlIt the~Ost. cnquno., .:c~ls . <

pyo~he.. an. ,actl.... inflalnrnation .
with balM" lOllS II'OUIJd the'mcU of IN!' I

tA:>eth, 'yOu need to 5H' • dtmtJst

, You juatread. this
YOU can realize the visual
tm]Nlct '0118 dlaplayad ,C8D
have in our Reach .. More!

You've just found the perfect medium for introducing yoursel'f,
your business, and your merchandise' to a receptive audience with

maximum impact and cost eff~" Tum t~e Hits" into prof,its!



Thor was limciluheJ100swhen
~_ mcnwor-elh ittwircxU'cm lyhigh

P Lh head. upport dbywircfram ~.
tll1d small pillow. Most: of [lise
I gant il:rurc~were d oratedwith'
':llhers, !i9Qui.nsan,d jewel •and ~erc

1

Stu:d~yclu,b. , f

meets foJ}. ,"~~',
• j '.. ~'., '

fall social >

In a season where fashion designs
may seem'· as f,lilTerent as lhc

has been termed by
"seasoe of our discooaent." _

With Qptions for ,consumers 'being
a driving forccbChind many Seventh
A:venue coUecuons,. hcm'lincs' of

, ' When, ~qber1 Rhoton began his ~eareeI in hQaringinstalla.- .
tion ~d. maintenance,~Old Fashipn~ ServiCe" was the hnly way to
'st~y in bUsjness, ' .' ". ' .. "

After S4 years of ex~rienee, and many of thOsein ~refordt he
, ~tillpract~s wh~t M - ,service you can CO~J1J on". ,

-"~Hour PI'ItiIDtinlshlng, ".",.sport ·PhoIo.

,
'.'OId Photo. Copied ,·"Pt;rfralt PItotogflphy

~1!tt-.&~hI~~1I!I!IIl. "Photography Since 1958"
. Anderspn '. Farlnal Wear
Leteat Detigner'. Style •....AII Trouse ... Pleated

,Low Price •.•. Rent Six Tux or More and Get One I'REE
Invitation •• elM! Rinl! AlIO Available.

202 North Main 364-8811
9 a.m.-to-6 Fri 9 a.m.-to-2
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